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SENATOR OVERMAN IS WELL TO

concluded its . labors In Atlantic City,
N. J.; , with ; the nomination of , the
party standard-bearer- s of ? four years
ago Eugene 'W.Chafln of - Arizona
for ; president and Aaron S.' Watkins
of Ohio .. for vice president In- each
case the2 nomination was made by ac
clamation after a single, ballot had in
dicated the preference ' of the dele
gates.

Eva Munn,- - eight years old,- - spent
$40 in toy- - - shops in Newark,; N. J.,
and divided the wealth . of dolls ' and
things which she Purchased among
uei gin i ineuuB. ouv wasautugjucu
in the first criminal court later, charg
ed with haying stolen-th- e $40 from
me uuc&et. oiv wug wjmj
working at her home. . Accompanied
by the police, she went- among her
friends recovered- - her gifts and ex
changed many of them for: cash at
the toy shops.
, Electing as president ,E. T. Fair--
child of Topeka, Kan., 1 after a heated
contest, in which Chicago teachers
wr Byriy,cr,iciBett : xnw
memDers ror Demg "oemna ine cur--
tain tactics." the National . Educa--

tional association, representing more
than 15,000 educators, went on record
as favoring- - woman's suffrage

xne Daseoan mamona took over tne
fnnetkins of a court f WiHrPshnrrfl.
Jfa., in connection with the convic- -

uon or 30 tramps recently arrestea
by the police of Plymouth borough,
yvnea. the tramps were arraigned oe--

fore W. D.. Morris, the burgess, who
is an eninusiasuc naseoaii ran, oraer--

ed that the men be divided. Into equal J

" FOR PUBLIC- THE tFRONTv
1

IMPROVEMENTS; ,

CHARLOtlE ;G

The Other Cities In North , Carolina

Have Been Well Provided For By
JVVV. :!:' !: ,V " ,,q

The Senate Appropriation Commit

' tee List of Same Follows. - .

Raleigh. A special from Washing
ton states that Senator i Overman of
the committee on appropriations .was
able to keep many items In the bill
reported from the committee. . He
made the report of the committee to
the Senate." The following items for
North Carolina are In the report: j '

f
- For continuation of the i enlarge- -

ment and improvement of the Char- '

lotte postofflce and court house, $90,--.
'

0000.', . . .
'

For, commencement - of Greenville
postoffioe building" $15,000;

pOP ; . commencement of Monroe
j postofflce building, 315,000.

For commencement of Oxford
postofflce building, $25,000. .

. For- - commencement of Hickory
postofflce building, $15 000.

For . continuation of the enlarge- -

Is decidedly hotW'ASHINGTON.---
It

.
:, There is nothi

Ing especially new or startling in this
statement, may bei but it serves neat--
ly as an introduction to the winterest--
mg narrative appended. During the
summer months, it seems, when :" a
Washington resident is not discussing
thy baseball team he occupies his time
figuring reasons for the "utter success

heat here. V;.; V:':'.;;, :
:

Numbers ; of . perfectly reasonable
reasons have been so" figured. -- S:Hu-
midlty, for 'lone; .. the discouraging.
mushy asphalt; the white buildings;
the ' vide streets oh, any number of

'reasons. - '
- However, this story is written to
narrate the discovery of an - entirely
new. theory accounting for' the heat

a dragging, sun-stifle- d walk along
Pennsylvania javenue the" other after- -
noon. It was a typical Washington
summer day. the kind referred to by
anold; resident who saidra

"Well. I admit that the mornings in
Washington are . pretty hot. And to--

squads from which two teams were se-- j ing ; his more than three years' occu-Iecte- d.

to play a full nine-innin- g game pancy of his seat. Facing, his asso- - ment and improvement of ; tle Ral-- peculiar to Washington. .; it was dis-eig- h

postofflce building $60,000. ; y closed to a Washington visitor during

Not Larceay9

Luniiiii.n uuuiLU ;;

FR0P.1 THE SEHATE

DRAMATIC' SCENE; AS ILLINOIS

MAN IS EXPELLED AS MEM- -

;''BEROF BODY.'

Hg FRIENDS REMAIN TRUE

After His Fate Had Been Decreed, He

Walked Out '. of the Chamber Door

and Left His Official Title Behln- d-

Makee Statement, s

Washington; Overturning the ma--

jority of its own committee, aid re--

versIng its vote of March 1. 193,1, the,
" Ttnino,. th.enaie. woa-- wttJr

mer his seat as junior senator from
Tiiiriola hv a vote of 65 to 28. A mem

ber of the Senate since June 18, 1909,
T ar n hv" , " V

u" tu ,w"ueu? ,wvw C -
.

hy "corrupt metnoas ana pnwutcB, ,

and his election was held to have Deen
invalid. . ; ,

-

. Technically Mr. Lorimer wiU pass
out or the recoras or tne oenaie hb
a member; of that body, ; notwithstand- -

elates with the declaration - I am
ready," Mr. Lorimer sat In the cham
ber and heard his fate decreed, as
tne rou cau snowea .me auoyuuu ui
the resolution of Senator Luke Iea,
or Tennessee, ine ssenaies yongesfc
member. . r

The man wno ror tnree aays naa
held the Senate to close attention
with his remarkable speech of de--

fense and attack uponT;: his enemies.
rose wearily from his seat, and pass--1

ed back to a cloak-roo-m door. Sena
tors and members of the House gath
ered about him, grasping his hand.
and patting ' him -- on the back, i Out
side the Senate door, as Mr. Lorimer
8tepped into the corridor, friends
greeted him again, and a party" of
Sisters of Charity pushed forward to
express regret at his - expulsion. ? At
his office later, when a physician had
attanilail him Via aafrl lia VAllM nnt

ave Washington for a few 'days.

.:,.;,. w
fight against him had not estimated

greater vote than 50 to 35. '

Would Be In a Severe Strain, .

Washington. The Hague Tribunal
would be subjected to the most severe
strain ever placed upon it, in the opin
ion of officials here, should the settle
ment of the issue between America
and Great Britain regarding the use

the Panama Canal be refused to it.
This, strain wpuld be felt in the Impor
tant initial attempt Jo secure an im
partial court of arbitration. In this
peculiar case, the United States would
stand almost alone, against the nations

the world, in her assertions of the
right to, discriminate in favor of Amer- -

Ican s&lpplng,

Want to Improve the South. -

Washington. All - deplbmatlc and
consulars officers in Central and South
America have instructed to urge ' the
countries in which they are located to
co-opera- te with the Southern Commer
cial Congress at the meeting to be held

Mobile, Ala., in the fall of 1913. The
Instructions were embodied in a bulle
tin, issued by Secretary of State Knox.
endorsing the purposes of thei Con
gress. It directs the officials to aid in
every. way the on of the Latin
American countries in t the improve-
ment of the commercial relations7 of'the South and its .Latin neighbors.

Fight on Beal I Cotton Bill.
Washington. Charging bad faith

against those behind the Beall bill
prohibiting - dealing in cotton futures,'
which was discussed in the House
under" a special rule, Representative
Rucker of Colorado, Democrat, waged
such a determined fight on - the meas- -

ure tnat ne torceat an adjournment
Mr. Rucker declared he had the as--
urance of the leaders that he' would

be ' given opportunity to offer : his
amendment including In the, measure

wool and all food products."

. .flan " V- tuurea to Death.
JSew Orleans. Following an at

tempt to segregate school children t of
mixed bipod at Grand Isle, Dr. R. O.

jiwiumtui Biviau, . was iuri i
ed from his home on a fake call for I

services-an- a snot by unknown par--
ties..' He was wounded seriouslv n? .- -

brought to -- this city for treatment,
j

Grand Isle is near the --delta on the
umi oi .mexico ana is populated by
many; foreigners engaged M ikm truck
farming and -- the oyster business. Ber--
nioand Bobin ?Rigaud, brdthers, are
under arrest - . , . '; -

Thirteen Killed 3 Iri i Wreck . ::

Chicago Thirteen nersona woro vVn. 1

an vecu W iweuiy, were.mjurea
a wreck on the Chicago, Burlington

and - Gulncv . Railroad t' :nro,: " "Trr --"?fmm&mMmtMmm'ZZ: r.,T !n.f f.!"s sxm
the-trac- k, telescoping two of the

ovorianVo iiV-A.-ri- i: v.'.
r- -

Zirr: u inef ame until
uau oeen investigated
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BRIEF NEWS NOTES

FOR THE BUSY

MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OF

THE PAST WEEK TOLD IN

CONDENSED FORM.

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

,Compl?te Review "of Happenings of
'r Greatest, Interest From AH

Parts of World.

Southern.
Charles Kirby and H. Rape are

7flead and seventeen others are seri-
ously Injured as a result of - being

i stricken by lightning in their - mess
tent of company B, Second Alabama

,
infantry, at Anniston, Ala., command

. ed by Capt C. H. Seals of Binning
ham. Pandemonium reigned in camp

' for several hours after the bolt had
struck. The mess hall was not de
molished, although nearly all metal
about the structure was melted, in
eluding several metal cups.

'While sitting in the window of his
room, Charles C Birchmore, sixteen
years private secretary to Hamilton
McWhorter, fell from --the seventh sto
ry of the Pickwick apartment build-
ing, Atlanta, Ga., to his death upon
the street below. His body was found

' by the night janitor of the Pickwick,
who, from the basement furnace room
had heard the si6kenlng thud of the
impact. Birchmore's skull was crush-
ed, and numerous bones were broken
in his body.

The approximate value of the Ken-
tucky endurance stakes, which will be
run on October 7, at Louisville, Ky.,
will be $15,000, more than double that
of last year.' The best long distance
horses in the country will be enter-
ed for this four-mil-e race. The race
last fall was won by Messenger Boy,
owned by Eugene Lutz, and the same
horse will be. trained again for the
race.

; GeneraL
As a result of a forest fire the vil-

lage of Point Tupper, Nova Scotia,
a settlement near the entrance r to
Port Hawkesbury, is in ashes, being
practically wiped outby the flames.
Tlve town of Port Hawkesbury itself

saved when the wind died down. The
heaviest single loss at Point Tupper
was sustained by the Inter-Coloni- al

railway, whose freight sheds, coal
sheds and transfer piers, together
with many loaded freight cars, were
destroyed. --

,

To determine exactly what line for-
mer President Loubet jot France de
cided upon in 1909, when as arbitra-
tor he fixed' the boundary line between
Costa Rica and the portion of Colom-
bia which now forms the republic of
Panama Frank W. Hodgdon. chief
engineer of the port of" Boston, and
P. H. Ashby, a New York engineer,
have sailed for Port Limon. The com-
missioners expect to finish their work
in Central America by October 1.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, overseer at
Zion City, has predicted the destruc-
tion of Chicago, New York and other
large cities, arid now he calls on . his
followers to hurry to Zion City, which
he says will be the only place spared
when the devastation comes. "God's

judgment is going to fall on the cit
ies or tne nations," he said. "You
must comeout of Babylon. There is
no choice in the matter. I command
you to come to Zion City. Chicago
will answer for rejecting Dr. Alexan-
der Dowie, and you must be in ' Zion
City to escape."

Charles D. Hilles, secretary to Pres-
ident Taft, has been selected by the
committee on organization of the Re-
publican national committee, ? to act
as chairman of the national commit-
tee. The selection of Mr. Hilles was
made at the direct request of the
president, --and followed a short white
ho'use conference The sub-committ-

his practically decided upon Otton
Brannard of New York for 'treasurer
of thfi national nrtmmHtao .. :

The Camorrists who have been on
trial at Viterbo; Italy, for nearly two

Vears on the charge of having murder- -
vjtuuai a. uuwuiu itUU U1S Wllg 111

June, .1906, were adjudged guilty in
varying degrees. - The Camorra trial
stirred the; world by revelations of
the ramifications of the criminal as-
sociation. . The direct : accusation
which brought to light the operations
of the Camorra was the murder of a
member, Cenarro Cuoccolo, ordered
Dy ine uamorra.. The. verdict proved
a surprise, and all are agreed that
the severity of the sentences is the
last blow to i the Camorra, - ' y ,

Increases of 9,328 tons In produc
tion, 4,827. tons in shipments . and of
988 tons; In stocks on hand are re
ported for May by the American Pa
per and" Pulp associations to the com--

7. Dundas Slater, ex-manag-
' of ithe

London (Eng.) Coliseum,- - shot him--
ecu. wiiii a, revolver iu a laxicaD.;
:., A collision with a whale on " the

' jrrand banks off St. John n xr wi...
two-maste- d Rchoonpr Pwnli.1fvi.-ti- ..

--
: - kuai. me
cdsci nag Auauuuucu Oj D.T CreW Of
. " men, wmj reacuea ai. Johns m

ward noon It Is hot. I 3ut again, we
have the afternoon.iAh, th$-- it is hot.
Yet our wonderful evenings and to-

ward ' midnight! ; :. What, a " pleasant
change .the ?heat ; isl",

;

iThatf the sort of day it was. The
visitor referred to was plodding along,
attempting to be unconscious of hia
swinging doors ' on the other side of
which, it is - a matter of common re-
port, most cooling leverages may be
obtained.' , ; - rf , , "X .

";The visitor ' noticed a" tiny wagon.
It ' was much v after , the order of the
old fashioned '"hokey pokey cart. It
drew up to the curbing. On the cart
was., the legend: ;:' ,

'FrdXakes!,,''.-- ;
:; : ,

' , One can scarcely Imagine tW effect
of that sign unlesa it has ' confronted
one through the quivering heat waves
ofHWashington. A

, r The walker staggered on. j Came
then v another . cart, fashioned in the
manner of - the. first, A sign on ita
side proclaimed: ,

.

' 'V , . .

' The' visitor's) grew dry. The heat
seemed to increase. But that was the
error of a heat persecuted mind. As
he swayed there,1 around the corner
came a " third. wagon. On. it was a
third sign:'

Hc ; SausageJ : . '.

With a wild and despairing yell the
Washington visitor turned and fled
through a convenient swinging door.

It Is hofin Washington then some.

i f ( I f (rr was Love (

:
1 1VWTMAT COT ME "

her without money, so I went to the
best jeweler in , Washington and or-
dered $4,000 worth of Jewelry. I told
them I was stopping at the Raleigh 1

and I would send for the jewelry. .

"When I met Lee T. told her I was
going to give, them to her, and she
threw her arms about my neck and
kissed me. I guess I'll have to pay ;

well : for those kisses. Then - I took --

her '

lavllear and a gold wedding ring
and told her to wait while I; went ta
the hotel and $ got the jewels ; I only
to,ok them because I knew she would
wait for me If. I had . them. It wa
Lee's beauty that turned my head.

'' "I intended ,tO go to the hotel ahd ?

then go back to " Lee and tell her 1 .

"couldn't get .the Jewels until ; tomor--.

rowJ ' I thought" she would be nice to
me then, .because she would believe
she .would get the Jewels if she treat
ed me well.. But before I got to the
hotel they arrested me.,

; Champion x is held on a charge oi
larceny': The- - lavilear and ring , wer
found on the prisoner

Disturbs Capitol
" "I think I threw: it in the waste
basket.. v.:;:..:: -- .. -

fl "We must have that letter, senator,"
put in a young reporter . ;. earnestly.
?Ttovir 'with the press and
the officers of the law will mean much
Ita - -- ''-.. j . -
; "Say, young man, broke In the sen-
ator, "Is this a joke?" :He' wasultl
rating the language necessary for use
(with mules) in intensified farming
and indulged In a few epithets before
he stated: ' , - ':-,-- i -

y Tbat-'Blac- k Hand' Is - nothing-noth- ing

at all-- 1 tried to fill my foun-
tain pen this trnorning with indelible
ink,' and I still have the black hand
with me" For proof ;he held up an
inky : palm whlch -- liberal applications
of pumice-ston- e, had failed to whiten,,
'.This 'was ithe ' newspaper rumor

quieted,' The; disgusted golfers saun-
tered 'away to conceal their feelings,,
and- - the senator .went - back to hit
game, wondering why it was that a
man" could :not even-tal- k about his
fountain pen without' awakening re- -

nortorial
UoxUChapple'a News Letterc'i3.- -

Alarmal rie-t- at ers

clared Mr. Rigger, firmly. I A --1 have
been eatings in this place so long' that
It would seem like breaking home ties
to stop It, but if this" restaurant ever
serves pies made of these coreless ap-
ples m have to go somewhere else."

"Quiet-yoursel- f, Mr! Rigger," inter
posed the proprietor. "T I Intend to see
that your fights are C protected. J ;' 1

simply .won't : buy --pies! made of core--

less anpIea.;Stv--4-:;-Vf;V- ;

5vThank4yonr exclaimed Mr. Rigger
and : grasped tht proprietor'

on the town common. The winning I

squad went free, but the "losers were
compelled to pound stone for two
days.

The efforts of Governor; Carroll., a
Taft adherent to have the Iowa Re
publican state convention pass a res
olution indorsing the platform adopt
ed at the national convention," failed,
being tabled, 773 to 342, and his ef--

fort to eliminate from the report of
the majority of the resolutions com
mittee the section condemning as
fraudulent the Chicago convention
also failed. The progresives control!
ed the convention throughout.

A three-year-ol- d Chicago dot eot
ho!df mother's pocketbook and
fed .$36 in. bills his father's wages
to his pet guinea pigs. The father
sent the remnants of the piga meal
to President Taft with an appeal to
the government to redeem the entire

. ,L,nZr rS
uciug me uuijr maa m yvasmngion in,know," he wrote President Taft, "I
am sending. them to you." The treas-
ury adepartment will call , upon the fa-

ther to prove conclusively that the
bills were eaten by the pigs. .'

While hunting for a lost cow In the
woods adjacent to her father's home-
stead, seven miles north of Kinney,
Minn., Miss Mary Mclnnes, fifteen
years old, encountered a black bear
with two well-row- n cubs. She was al-
most ofupon the animals before she
saw them. Screaming, the girl ran
to. a tree which she climbed, and she
remained on . a high ; bough for ,six
hours before being rescued by mem
bers of her family. She' collapsed
when taken from her perilous posi of
tion,

Twenty-fiv- e Americans, including
American Consul T. D. Edwards, were
held in the office of the Mexican
Northwestern railroad at Juarez, Mex.,
for nearly two hours while an armed
guards of rebels prevented them from'
leaving the - building. Rebel officials
had become angered at the officers of--

the Mexican Northwestern, on ac
count of the alleged worthlessness of in
a $5 OOfr cheque, payable, to' the reb-
els as an. export duty ,

Waishincrton.
The ; national house of representa

tives adopted by a vote of 222 tp 1 ar
ticles of impeachment against Judge
Robert W. Archbald of the United
States commerce court. Representa
tive Farr of Pennsylvania - cast the
single vote against the bill of im
peachment. Mr. Farr Is a lifelong
friend who has all along voiced con-

fidence in Judge Archbald's integri
ty. Of the total membership of the
house in their ;seats only nine voted

The lines are drawn for a great
diDlomatic stru'gffle between the Unit- -

States and great Britain over the ques- -

tion of whether this country may dis--

criminate in favor of American yea--

sels In the administration of the Pan '

ama canal! , The', wordy war may ter-
minate in the submission of the ques-
tion to The Hague tribunal. A series
of diplomatic and legislative confer--

ences developed the fact . that 1 the
iwcbo in me aiuciivou euvciuuicui, 1

which favor allowing the American
snips tree passage tnrougn tne, canal vms
are In controL :

. - f
i

James P. Hawkins of Louisville,
Ky., who was arrested ltt Washington
auu eeui w vy aamustuii aajiuui uoepi- -

tal; after offering, himself as the, com- -

promise candidate for president, on the
RAnnhlioan ticket was a elerfc In tKe
Louisvile postofflce more A thanj 22
years.; Ay . "Jt:-- ' -

Plans for continuing the corn club
work In the South have been cpmplet- -

od hv the state: aeenta, in eharoVnt" v - " -vthe work at a meeting in Washington, in
A bronze bust of Dr. Seaman A:

clubz&igtsxmmmgl?ls' corn- - clubs,, The first award of
the bust wm be made at the naUohal
. Jlc 7 on

exposition Btuuui iui uojb, iu uo nem I

in connection with the national corn
exposition. in Columbia. S. C. Januarv
9.7 to Trhrnarv s 1913. 7 v .r i

For rent: of temporary quarters for
government officials . and mo vine ex--

r at Raleieh. $9,000.Denses - : ;

por additional land and ; o.hmrUtnn
of enlargement and improvement : of
ReidsviiiA nnatnffirA hniidine- - &mnnn

For rent of temporary quarters for
government officials and moving ex--

penses at Reidsville, $3,500. .

For completion of Washington
postofflce and court house, $37,000.

For continuation , of the enlarge
ment of the Winston-Sale- m postofflce
building, $80,000.

For rent ' of "temporary quarters
for, government officials and moving
expenses at Winston-Sale- m, $7,000.

For .Edenton fish hatchery station,
$3,600. V ;

" " '
: r 'y '

" Two Special ' Tax. Elections. "

Raleigh. Two special tax elections
are reported to the department of edu
cation at very different points of the
political compass. Margaretsville, al-
most on the Virginia-Nort-h Carolina
line, held an election and carried, the
tax; almost unanimously ; Thirtv-nn- e

voted for the tax and three aeainst it
What, was the levy and how inuch
it raised were, not mentioned la the

sometime before the close of - June,
wubuub luiiia uuu au eievuou mat
gave $30,000 to the schools. That
means .a new school house, this con-
test being one for the issuing of
bonds.

Decrease In Durham County Values.
Durham. The first proof sheet of

the county taxes for the new year
indicate . that there Is a ' decrease in
the total property values for the past
year of about $600,000. However,
there are a great many who are on
the "allowed to list" after the regular
time. The register of deeds, who has?
charge of listing the taxes, said that
about the only way in which he
could account for this decrease was
me laci xnai xne . amount ; or tobacco
and cotton on the hands of the "Dur-
ham manufacturing plants was not
so large as it was last year. :

Waynes ville. Plans and specifica
tions for, the, new A school: building
were presented , and accepted at the
meeting oV the board of aldermen;'

Equalization Board Holds Meeting. ; ;

, Charlotte. The " county board i of
equalization, consisting, of the county
commissioners and the county tax as--

sessors, held a meeting In the com--

mlssloners' room inA,the' court house j

to hear : any complaint that might be I

made' as to whether : any citizen
tnougnt nis property had been listed
at too high a figure. 4 One complaint
only was .heard and that waa soon ad--
justed, i The' board will again' hold a
meeting to hear the report of Assess--
or J. A. Henderson who was not ready
to make his report."

Movement For New County.
Granite Falls. A. movement Is on

foot to-for- the new county ; of Gran
ite by taking a part of Caldwell and
riurKe counties. The cOunty seat
would be. Granite Falls, which will be
the center of the new conntv Tt ta
nn(famtnnii thsf i .

Bar vvv u duoiV Vm - mCLM- fill A '

people In v the .. boundrv , that th n
connfv would tva i --

''

It as no part of the -- county would be
over ten miles from Granite Falls the
county seat, while It Is mil torvlLenoir and Morganton, . the - present
county seats.: - ; - - -

Located Cuban r.hir iriau.M
K atataarritia --ir.- i ...
. uw no uouot

mat xne .vAlvarez ; in
the reformatory at JefferfonVle

ina"- . -o- .rxawiBuo.nr Aivarex,-th- e

mmmmmm
heen endlnswees ax west Borden; Indn

"went over to JefferonvnT u2
. . . . ... !

"mai. ana inaenuned the Cuban,
!lirms turner or the First National

roams 10 tnat errect..,- - ; ..

f AMES Harris Champion, reared on
J , a farm in Alabama the only other
product of which was one bale of cot-ton- a

year,' came to TWashington the
other day to earn a livelihood. Only
one- - day of joyous freedom was en-Joy- ed

by Champion, . and . ;.then bis
dream .of world conquest was nipped
in the bud . by the police, and. , then
James, looking from T. between the
bars at the First precinct station, mut-
tered: s 'y;! -

Tt was love, not larceny, that got
me here. ' ;vr-- '

And then Champion told the police
a story of a starved. soul, a crippled
body, and the first sight of Vbeautifui
woman the most beautiful woman he
had ever seen and how infatuation

1A wl --

-i A -

. Wednesday evening I ' met. Lee
Chapman on : the street. She was the
prettiest I woman I ' ever - saw," said
Champion, "and I guess I loved her as
oon as I looked at . her. 'Anyway, I

loved her soon, after ward,; for she was
the only pretty woman that ever paid
any attention to me." . .

; V
And then : Champion sobbed a little

when he. said:
; .v

"You know a cripple doesn't get
A ;; -

'many smiles., - r,.;.
"I didn't have any money and I saw

I couldn't make 'much headway with

i -
KmClT " Hand v

Mil 4f'lTAI.K AB0UT):

fTNWONTED I excitement disturbed
U the usual morning calm of the can--
itol; when , it was whispered that - a
senator had received a message from
the "Black Hand." .

u Immediately
there were visions of detectives trac--
ing-n- p v every , evanescent clue, for it
had been stated --positively ; over the
phone by the senator that he was the
victim of a Black Hand disaster. .

There rwas consternation ; when the
senator was encountered at the :. golf
links, and an excited group of play- -

ers surrounded blm to quiz about the
alarming missive. !What about that
Black Hand' letter?" they cried: ,

x "What. 'Black Hand-letter?- " ; asked
the senator absently. ;

'Why, the one you were talking I
xbout this morning." r ' 1

Appl
WASHINGTON; restaurant' men and

: ; were much ; dis-
turbed the other-da- y over, the news
from. Georgetown; Del. that 'a man
of that place, had . succeeded In de-
veloping an I apple that has no core.

"It's an outrage," said the proprie-
tor Of i one f restaurant,' when - he saw;
the dispatch. ' "Something ought to be
done, s Oh, Mr. Rlggeri;;;. :;. ';

A wiry looking' man of about- - fifty,
rho : was i lighting a, cigarette at thecigar lighter, came over to wliere the

proprietor? stood.3;iC:
"Mr. Rigger," explained the'proprle-tor,- ,

"i8 one of the oldest "customers
I have.' - He has, been taking his mealsin ; this restaurant -- for 20 years. Itought to be of interest: to v get - his
views on. the subject" Whereupon
the contents of the dlspatchwere' ex
plained to the customer.
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